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Winter Clearance Sale
ON ALL

.

.
tt'' Clothing , Overcoats , Underwear

and all heavy goods.
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Now And Then.
" 'l'hi old worM we're a lIvln' In

Is ntiglty hard to beat
' 'l'hen' is thorns a'tween tlmrose.-s .

lint al lit the roses sweet. ", , * * .$

. . It is the doings of me : : that
prove tLeir undoing.

* * *.r

. A Falls City lady has darned
stockings over the same door

- -

knob for thirty years.
I * x *

,
"

The Auuurn Herald boasts of a
type setting mac linc. 'rhaPs'r-

.'r.: nothing , we have several and
!; . ' they are all good lookers at that.t * * *
a-

Many a preacher has lost sleep
r-

-

in the of a sermon
that his has made
up for him when he delivered it.

' * * *- ''''

\k' A traveling man said on the
t.

.: trainthe other day"l; wish that I
' much. interest in- could take as

#j >.. ; life as Eph. Sandusky does in a
, ,

:
'

: ,
. game of-whist. "

.

.

.. r * * *, . . . "

Has misfortune overtaken you ?
" Never mind ; Hitch your wagon to

. ,
: . "

a star and keep a smiling. Con-

sider
-

': \; Frank , blind dur-

ing
-

the best years of his life , yet
, ' .' . one of the most successful news-

paper men in the state.
* * *

. ' :. " .
-

.
, I A microbe which , for the want

of a better name , the physcians
") . , " call the grip , is making its head-

. - . ..- -

"

Owing to the fact that we

never carry goods over from
. '

. one season to another we

will make great

on all of the
.
above. lines

Come in take advantage

of these prices as there will

be plenty of winter yet and

if you don't need them this

winter , the prices are so

low that you can afford to

buy them now and keep
I

them until next winter.
I

F. W. Cleve land
Falls City ebra.rla

.

preperation
congregation

Edgecombe

reductions

quarters at this office. It is a
cross between hog cholera and
an ti-i m pcrialism , and is guarante-
ed

-

to put the most sober citizen
several sheets to the bad.

* * *

The love of health is the most
successful advocate of the simple
life. Health is the greatest tem-
perance

-

lecture extant. Richard
I'larding Davis tells of a young
man who was not making out of
life what he should. One lay
he saw a statue of a Greek diet)
that displayed muscles the young
man could not find on his own
body. He stopped drinking and
went into training with the deter-
mination to make those muscles
show. By the time lie had suc-
ceeded

-

in this purpose his physi-
cal

-

condition was so perfect and
he was so in love with life that
he continued his rational mode of
living , and is today one of the
most influential and useful citi-
zens of his city.

x' at: *

"A wise man's advise to a
friend ; " Drink three quarts of
water daily ; walk two miles be-

tween
-

dawn and lark ;
' spend as

much time in the open air as pos-

sible
: -

; make every third breath a
deep one ; bathe regularly and fre-

quently
-

! ; have the windows of
your sleeping room open every
night ; go to church once every

._. . _. .

r

Sunday and subscribe for 'l'hc-
l'ri: bun c. ,

{t *( a:;

Youth sitil , "I win crown a
youth uf labor with an age of
case , " at forty-five I shall retire
front business. And then , GS the
waned , tile age was placed at
fifty ; and then , so swiftly the
hours ran , it was increased to
sixty. And their it became the
sadlcst thing in all existence to
see a man grown gray in the ser-
vice lay lows his labors and
step aside , while the busy , work-
aday

-

world rushed on without
hirn. Necessity iis a hard task
master ; hard wllcu it iulpclIs) ] a
man to toil ; harder still when it
coulpwlls hint to cease from his
labors. Pest for the weary-yes
but the helpless and impotcnt
pain of growing weary and hav-
ing to rest.

What Others Say.
..O. .

Master of lttuuau Qesthtcs ant I !

IIIIIC , love and fortune Oil my footsteps walt ,

Cities lIul fields I wall ; 1 penetrate
Ieserts and seas re11umle . attd passlg, by
hovel and mart ;uul palace , 5(1(111 or tale
ll"wele ullhltlch'lI once at every gate :

If sleeplttgwalceif; jpastlllll' , rise before
I turn :IWit )' . It is the hour of fate ,

And thc )' who fo low me reach every stale:

Mortals lesire umd cote it cr every foe
Save death ; hut those who doubt or hesitate .

COllllellllled to fallllre , penury and WOl' .

Seek time III vain and uselessly I iii 111(1 re.-

I

.

allswer 1101 , and 1 return tie more-J J. Iu-
galls .

County Attorney James came
up from halls] ) City and spent Sun-
day in Humboldt.-Humboldt En-
terprise.

Joy: Andrews , Wnl. Leyla ,

George li'allstcad and Jess Whet-
stine were among the Falls City
Knights who came up to attend
the dedication.-I-Iurnboldt Lead-
cr.

-
.

Speaker Rouse showed proper
appreciation of the eternal fitness
of things when he made Mr.-

Hanc1
.

chairman of the house com-
mittee on/ labor.Humbolc1t En-
terprise.

'rom Hall of Verdon Robt.
Cain jr. , of Stella] ) and Judge Wil-
hite of Falls City , were part of
the political crowd from Rich-
ardson county who were hurry-
ing to Lincoln Tuesday.-Au-
burn Republican.--Sheriff IIossack of Falls City
was here during (' week to sub-
poena

-

witnesses for the petit and
jury , about forty men in all.] ] On
account of the bad roads , he did
not find it a Very inviting task.-
Dawson Newsboy.

Should the new redistricting
bill[ ] become a law , Ncmaha coun-
ty will] ] be tied up with Richard-
son

-
county , the two forming one

senatorial district , we will] ] lose
one representative. and the float
representative which we have in
common with Johnson county .

The bill] ] is designed to give the
western part of the state a larger
representation.-Auburn Beral1.

A Comtemptible Act
Saturday night T.C. I3ronson's

barn at Powllatan was entered
and with some sort of a knife one
of his fine driving horses was
stabbed just back of a front leg.
The wound narrowly missed the
heart and it is doubtf ul if the

- ----. -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- . - -- - - - -- - - -- .---- - - - - - _ , .
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horse win recover. Tar and j

feathers are too good to waste on
.

any man wile would maliciously
.

;

do an act of this king. He ought
to he horse whipped.-Iliawatha
World-

.I

.

. A. Clark and Guy' Harris
were in halls City Monda on
lUSIIICSS connected with the Stel-

la
-

telephone conlpany and later in
the week attcnle(1 a Meeting of
the .Pehcphone Association at
r4iucohn.Stella Press.

C. A. Lariulore , S. W. Hodges ,

Will Helmick , Will] ] PearsollJ.V. .

Vaught , C. I -I. 'P1ioiuas , Frank
Iielulick and M. II. Vanc1cvcnt-
er attended a mimeetiug of the 10.
O. Ii' lodge at }Falls City last
Friday evening.-Stella

,
Press.

Supervisor Atwood returned
from Falls] ) City Saturday where
he had been attending the mcd- '

;

ing of the boarc1. Although a
new man on the board , Mr. At-

wood
-

was made a member of the
bridge corllulittee , something
that was never before donc-
.Humboldt

.-
Enterprise.

Advertising Pays Ft\.rmers.
A Hig"hlanc1man who does not

sign his name has an article in
the Highland Vilette which
shows how advertising pays a
farm r. 'J'his man had 35 bush-
els of seed potatoes last spring.
IIc vertised them for sale and
disposed of his entire supply with-
in

-

live days after the paper was
issued. This same plan invested
four or five dollars] ] in advertising
fruit tiid produce ane-! _ sold over

$200 worth.-Hiawatha World.
- - --Dr. Montgomery , J. C. Reim-

ers and M. H. Vandeventer were
appointed by the town board last f

Friday evening as a board of
health to take the necessary pre-

cautions
-

to keep the diphtheria
front spreac1ing. The children of
W 111. Duncan and Mrs. ISessie
1'homas was quarantined , and no
other children have been exposed.-
Alrs.

.

. Thomas' house has been
fUt1ug'atec1 twice , as soon as the
leath occured and inlrnediately
after the funeral , anc1 there is
very little hanger that the dis-
ease will] ] spreild. Little Margue-
rite

-

Thomas had diphtheria as
the result of cold and not from r

contagion.-Stella] ) Press
Have Deepened/ Ditches.

J. C. Grableliving' hear Nema-
ha , was in town Alotlday anc1 we-

learnel from hint that the own-
ers of the land along the Nema-

ht
-

where the big bends are situ-

ated
-

have lost no time but have
been hard at work up to a couple
of weeks ago cutting the hitches ,

laid out by the Missouri oxen
team , deeper. All except the cut
across the Lockwood bend , have
been dug down until a rise of a
foot would cause water to run
through them. It was impossible
to finish the Lockwood bend since
the storms as the earth there is of
peculiar formation and would
freeze to the shovels while being
thrown out.-Auburn Republican


